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Table I: Second order rate constants (k), absorption maxima () and molar absorptivities () obtained for the reactions of H with DHMP, DMHP, DMU and MU at different pH values.

 Compound	pH	 k / dm3 mol-1 s-1   / nm    	        / dm3 mol-1 cm-1    

DHMP		1.0	       2.8  109	       380		    3317                        					                   510            	    1495
		
4.5	       9.2  108	       380		    5965							       510            	    3480

DMHP		1.0	       8.7  108   	       315	  	    1400                     
                                                                   510             	    1520

6.0	       2.0  109	       310	  	    5170	         	
			       505	   	    1491

 DMU		1.0	       1.7  108	       310	    	    1040                     
460	393

		6.0	       2.6  109	       305	       	    3390
460	 1067

 MU		1.0	        6.0  108	       310		    1200
460	545
























Figure I: HPLC chromatogram obtained from the gamma radiolysis of a solution of DMHP (1  10-3 mol dm-3) containing 2-methylpropan-2-ol (0.2 mol dm-3) saturated with Ar at pH 6 using 60Co--source (Eluent = water, Flow rate = 0.5 ml/min).






















Figure II : ES-MS obtained from the HPLC chromatogram after the reaction of eaq with DMHP at pH 6 ( Eluent = water, Flow rate = 0.5 ml/min) A) in -ve ionization mode (RT = 5.3 min), the m/z value –123 is attributed to the compound h and B) in +ve mode (RT = 8.5), the m/z value +127 is attributed to the product g. The products included in Table 3 were obtained by scanning the entire region of the chromatogram.

